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A mendment No. 5 tUtU Pf'* cmd up-
tived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There 
are no amendments to the Enacting 
}I~ormula and Long Title. The ques-
tion is: 

"That Clause 1, the Enacting For-
mula and the Title stand part of 
the Bill," 

The motion tUtU CIdopted. 

Clause I, the EftClctin" Formula and 
the Title were added to the Bin. 
SHRIMATI RAM DULARI SINHA: 

I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"'!bat the Bill be passed." 

Shri K. A. Raj an. 
SlIBI K. A. BAlAN: I want to im-

press on the hon. Minlster 3 points 
where, unfortunately, on the bonus 
issue a confrontation may take place. 
One is the question of LIC. You haVe 
to honour the agreement, or the ver-
dict of the court. Two: the question 
of General Insurance employees where 
you have to bave negotiations and 
round-the-table discussiOllS. instead 
of making an arbitrary declaration or 
1"5 per cent, contrary to what you are 
giving, viz. 20 per cent. Three: the 
Defence eivilian employees who have 
to get productivity-linked bonus which 
you haVe promised, and which you 
have to implement. 

SHRlMATI RAM DULARI SINHA: 
The hon. Member should come to my 
office tomorrow. I will talk to hinl. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question 1s: 

"That tTie Bill be passed." 
The motiotl IDIIS adopted. -

• (AtneIt.) On!. CIftcI P • ..,.ent 
of BOntU (2nd Amdt.) Bill 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION BE: 
DISAPPROVAL OF TEA (AMEND-
MENT) ORDINANCE. AND TEA 

(AMENDMENT) -BILL 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We DOW 
take up the next item, viz. the Statu-
tory Resolution and the Blli on Tea. 
together. Now Shri Chaturbhuj. 

,,1 ~+r (IfT~rcn~ J : ~5Zi" 
lft~J ~'!f~IC!f 01: .6'1 ~: "~ "T 
-- r ~-qfir n; T 13 WRl~" 1 9 8 0 Cf.T 
JI' P)f1 m;rj7f (nTarr) ~EIfl i'tr, 
1980 (1980 'liT ~p;lf,iDT ~~1 15) 

<r.T f;:y .;r1{~;:y Cfi ffi ~ I" • -=> 'C. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Resolu-
tion moved: 

"This House disapproves of the 
Tea (Amendment) Ordinance, 1980 
(Ordinance Woo 15 of 1980) promul-
gated by the President on the 13th 
October, 1980." 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
KHURSHEED ALAM KHAN): I beg 
to move·: 

"That the Bill further to amead 
the Tea Act, 1953, be taken into 
consideration. " 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEA~R: Motion 

moved: 

"That the Bill furtner to amend 
the Tea Act, 1953, be taken into 
consideration. " 
Now Mr. Anan"da Pathak. 

SHRI ANANDA PATHAK (Dar-
jeeling): I support the Bill with some 
reservations. Sir, I rise to generally 
sUPlhlrt the Bill with some reserva-
tions. I support the BiU becauIe it 
has now covered a wider 1'8DIe in 
defining the expresalon reckless in-___ .. _~_ o_ .. _. _________ .. _-------.. --. 

·Moved with the recommendation of the Preddent. 
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vestment Or creation of iDc:umbran-
ces on the assets of tea undertaIdDg 
or tea unit. As a matter of fact I bad 
myself proposed in. the meetlDs of 
the consultative commiftee for the 
ministry Of commerce to amend this 
Act in the lines of the Industrial 
Development and Regulation Act as 
far as the powers of the Governme:tt 
as well as the authorised person were 
concerned. I think the Bill empowers 
the government to take immediate 
action to prevent any employer, own-
er or person in charge of tea lardeas 
from acting in a-manner that may 
affect the production Of tea, manufac-
tured or produced by the tea under-
taking Or tea unit, by reckless invest· 
ment or creation of incumbrances on 
the assets Of the tea undertaking or 
by diversion and misappropriation of 
Fund. 

There are several instances where 
it is seen t'1at a'PBl't from tunda gene· 
rated through the sweat and blood 
of the workers, the financial assistance, 
loan Or subsidy sanctioned by the Tea 
Board Or other financial institutions 
for particular purposes of develop-
ment were also diverted to othe-:-
channels or misappropriatea. Even the 
hard earned provident fund money 
Of the worken are misappropriated. 

We find thar' in many' of the tea 
gardens no fresh investments have 
been made for the development of tea 
plantationS -for decades together. No 
repl8lltation programme has - been 
carri~ out. In many gardens tea 
bushes are older than '10 year, or 100 
years. Tea industry is treated like a 
grocery shop wherefrom-'Some of the 
unscrupulous owners want to make 
quick and easy profit and leU them 0'" on double the price within a year 
or two and thus ruin the garden. 

An these recklessness and short-
sJahtedness and unidustrial policy 
Of tea gardeD owners have rendered 
many of the tea gardens sick and 
:neconomlc. Same of these tea gar. 

em have been doled down and 
abandoned throwing thousands ot 

tmd T_ (Amdt.) BUf 
workel'& and their famlly memben on 
the tctreet. 

I hope now this BUI would uable 
the Central IOvemment to act in a 
determined manner anel take over 
such tea gardens eveo without inves-
tigation wherever necessary. On the 
basis of the Tea (Amendment) Act, 
1956 the Central Government took 
over some Of the closed, sick and un-
economic tea gardens in West BeD,al 
and Assam ana appointed. the Tea 
trading Corporation of India Ltd. aDd 
Mis. Andrew Yule • Co. the West 
Bengal Tea Development Corporation 
Ltd.. as authorised body to run the 
management of such tea gardena. Tbe 
sufferinl workers of these tea ,udens 
welcomed the take over 81 well u 
the new managements with high ex-
pectation. But unfortunately their 
expectations were '&elied soon, when 
they came to kcow that the new man-
agements. the authorised periOD or 
body, had no authority to pay their 
arrear dues ol wages, gratuity, provi-
dent fund and other liabilities. Nor 
they can incur capital expenditure for 
the construction of labour houses, for 
renovation and replacement of rotten 
machinery, replanting new bushes etc. 

The authorised persons, acting as 
new managemenf, had no power or 
authority to secure loan Or ftnMlciaI 
assistance from any bank or any other 
Rources like financial institutions. 
They have to manaee the tea under-
taking or unit from the Umlted fuDd 
provided by the Government or the 
fund generated internally by tbe 
taken over undertaking or unit which 
it: not possible within a short BJI81l 
of time. Consequently, sometimes 
the workers and employees did not 
get even their meagre wages and ra-
tion for weeks and months to,ether 
leading to discontentment among the 
workers and hampering the produc-
tion. Even after the Bill is paued. I 
do not know wbether the autboJiJed 
peraon or body Can avaU of the bene-
fit of bank 1Inaoce, housing lOan and 
auWdy. Tea Board Hire Purchase 
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Scheme. replantiqlUbaidy MIld 10ea 
and various otber benefits that are 
available to tea industry, because the 
authorised penon or body dOeS aot 
poueas the title' deed of the propel ty. 
beeaDle in tea pJant8tion ttaere is a 
nale that without hypotheeatin, the 
title deed of the property. b7 em-
not secure any roan or ftnanciaJ ..u-
tmce. Tl'aerelOnt, I do I'1Ot knoW whe-
ther after paning tili. Bill, the7 can 
obtain loans. sublMly, etc. It has to 
be clarifted. 

"1Ile main reason behind this ano-
maly is the loopholes and lacunae in 
the Tea Act. However, I think the 
proposed amendment may remove 
some of tlle anomanes and priority 
WOUld be given ~ the debts incurred 
or investment made by the authorise:! 
persons fOr carrying out the manage-
ment and exercising me f1xlc:tton 
of control in relation to a t~a 

wulertaJdlll or tea unit over all 
other debts so as to enable the autho-
rised persons to obtain finance from 
financial institutions. 

Referring to the new section 15Ll. 
proposed in the Bill, I would like to 
demand that the UabUlty of the wor-
kers in respect of their dues of thl' 
wages, provident fund, t gratutty and 
eCIler statutory _itlemems _ould 
... Irst priority over all other liabi· 
IIIIa beellllle the werllDera are the 
wealIest sec~ of the indWlUy _d 
th~ ant always deprived of tbeir 
Jegitlm~te npts. 

Sir" the GoVeI'DD!ent haye already 
accepted the principle Of giving pri-
ority to the liability fIf" the workers. 
as lias !Jeen seen in the ease of thp 
JuIf: (!ompanies (Rationalisation) 
BiB. ",,~ -'IJfftoI and Company 
"!JlRfItIed (AeQuisitior.- atld Transfer of 
1JtwJEltaJdRIJ .11, etc. SO, wfI:r Rot 
1Jlet _. 'be deBe in tile- eue- 01· tabn-
....... ~er_·tmM? 

The maiD lacuna and weak"... of 
the Tea Act is that the period of ootl-
led can:ler lor tJald~ over Is eve ,...,.. 
which may be extended to two yean 
DUU'e, makin& it a maximum period of 
seven. years. Even the ~ries 
(Development and Regulation) Act has 

the same object of taking over of sick 
a..:'ld uneconomic underta1r:inp tor a 
period of fiVe years which m~ be 
extended to 12 years. After doing 110 
much exercise of investigation, taking 
over of the management. pumpinl en-
ormous amount of mo.ley intO' the 
hands of the authorised pel"llCJlW from 
the Govemmem excheflUer for carry-
ing out the management of a taIten-
over tea und~'Ig or - unit Il'Il'Ii 
bringing it back to heaHh why slteuJd 
the Govenlment retum the undertall-
ing or unit to the same OWDel' who 
made the undertaking or unit sick 
and ruined it, deprived the workers 
of their entitlements, deprived the 
Government of its feftnue and 
deprived the country of its much 
-.leeded foreign exchan,e? The Gov-
ernment have reaIi8ed this position in 
the ease of other taken-over industries 
and ncnr the Ge.ernment have come 
feu ward with the Bills fO!" natkmal1l8-
Don in respect of the Jute compaies. 
Binf Ilftd CO. and Hind C:vele Ltd. & 
Sen-ltaleigh which r have already , " 

staW. Thy now realise that without 
nationallsation, nothing can be done. 
Moreeoyer, the peried of takin,. over of 
a tea tmdertakirtg is only five years. 
It i8 1B1realistie beeause the very 
nature of tile tea ind1l8try m quite 
differeRt from ether iDdustr'y. It is 
an agrD industry and its erop depends 
on tfle elim~ topegrllPlIlv. ete. rr the 
_thorilled pet'BOns IraYe to briq the . 
sici _ plan_tien to its heaItlt, thev 
lIave to aftY fJ1It pepJa."ltiftg at new 
truah8S. and JefIIII'-. tile 811'PB. It .. 11 I 
take a· to 10 ,..,5 ... e the ,rant 
readies ecanomic bearin« aee. So. 
from this point of view also it is UD-
~ to IIBI!IIe that tile authDrise 
p!nons· will iDgest CGIISiderable IRIIIl of 
..,.., ill ]IJlantInC aad its" mai!denallCc: 
)mo..a.. JuIIy well iliat" tile tea ander tat_ or UIIlt' will' IIiPre ~ _ l'f!tunIetI 
hefo ___ hiE I ~ing "'d~tn. BlICh 
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...... So, I proP<*! that the taken 
over tea UDdertaklDc or UD1t sIlould 
Dot be returned \0 the owner or perl8ll 
in eIIatp t.... .faa IIICb anctertak-i..,. or an. w ...... (JVer. 

Now, in the definition of tea unit. 
the tea estate or .arden bavmc DO 
i&etory has been excluded from the 
,.urview Of takiDl OYer. In a way. 
thMt bas defeated the very purpose of 
the Tea (A~endment) Act 19'11, be-
cause due • 1Di8m.......... -au-
gence or various other UDSOUDd rea-
:-:ons. factories in such sick, unecono-
mic or closed Or abandoned tea gardens 
have been ruined or finished. The Tea 
Tradilll Corporation of India Ltd. has 
made sufBcient fuDcl from the tnde 
and business on tea and the Tea Board 
has also schemes and tunds for IUch 
P\I1'1)OHS. So, the authorised persons 
or agents be empowered to set up 
factory in such tea ... ns from tho 
above fund 01' the fund obtained from 
«ther financial institutions. 

Now, coming to other loopholes in 
the Tea Act. 1 find that tl!ae mare CDD-
leraed aad doIely assodAtecl .. ora. 
with the industry are not taken 
into ccm8denee in the matter of 
j nvestigatiOii under Section 18B of ,~e 
r.. (Amendment) Act, 1868. I. 
U~efore. propgR that the representa-
tives of the workers as well as gro-
fessional experts be also included ill 
the body of persons to De appointed 
for investigation in relation to • te 1 

undertalriD, eM' tea unit. 

Before 1 conclude, 1 would like to 
say that tile direetIoDs tIrat ...,. • 
iaued UDder SectioD l8C, Sub-secUDn 
0). after investigation should alIo in-
et.le to asmre tile recaJar paymeat ef 
WIIPS and oilier stat~tory entitlements 
to the waRen wbiefl is .. there in 
tbia section. 

Oue 6)t the serious • .am_ in 
the Aet ia that after iIfaaiDg' Ule cIIrft· 
tiIa fa a eataiIt "'NMl.'lMft iI DO 
remedy tor ~ the defaultiD& 
penon oWIIiDI the tee UDdertaJdna or 

(Awtd&.) aul 
ua& ..... at ~ Ume 4udna the 
add..,:lod. We have bitter expert-
eaat IIIMMd .1ICh cues where the pII'-
... caaceDl8li owninC the tea under-
takiDa or unit have more rackleasly 
rlliDect \be- und.ertaJdDa even after the 
dirediaDa are isaued. In such cue, I 
i mpo_ Uaat. the period indicated in 
t be cUnctiX1 should be revoked lID-
In"URt~ aD seceipt of the report of 
suda dllfawt aDd the CODcemed tea 
tH'lClertakiD• or unit be tUeD over by 
the o.vermnent under Secfion 180. 

I hOPe that the hon. Minister would 
cQ."'lSider mY luuestions and propoHls 
and come forWard with a compre-
hensive Bill t.., plug all these loophOles 
in the Tea Act, in the near future. 

With these word~, J conclude. 

SHRI KHUBSHEED ALAM IOIAN: 
Sir, at tb.e outset, I would like to 
thank the hOD. Member who has made 
some very valuable suageationa. I 
wOllld like to assure him that all his 
sugge&tions will receive our due 
consideration. Besides, 1 would also 
go a step further and Ry that when-
C!'ftr he has any SUliestiOD, be is al-
wayw wet{.ome to write to ua, aad W~ 
woald certainly loOk into thole sua· 
guestions and do whatever II possible. 

Briefly I would like to say that the 
suaestioaa made were about reputa-
tion and looking after the iDtereats of 
the workers. These will be ensured. 
I would Uke to assure the hon. Kem-
ber and also the bon. House that 
this will be done, beeause this is 
really a very valuable auaestion from 
our point of view. 

This Bill hu been broulht forward 
to face certain cWIIculties regarding 
the takinc over of these ,arden&. One 
of the owners had gone to the court 
and the Calcutta High Court has given 
a ru:ua. and O'..Ir appea1 was also not 
suecesafuf. ~ it ... thouPt 
that this Bill sboula· 1M! Jatl'Uduceci to 
remove the lacWla in tlitpreseg1 Act. 

Aa8tIaer reaon why tIds Bm was 
iDtaucfaeed w_ tb8t we wanted to 
make the three Tea Centres wblch 
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al·e fimctionin.- in Londoo, Cairo and 
Sydney viable units. NOW people 
come to these Centres and have Just a 
cup Of tea ana iome snacks. Centres 
of tbis type running .or example in 
CI place like Oxford in London will not 
be very paying unless it is re-organised 
and run as a proper restaurant, of 
course, not .ivilll up the belle lctea o! 
promoting the sale of tea in the coun-
try, becav~t! "Lonaon is one 01 the 
Centres wliiCh consutnes a lot ~f our 
tea. Therefore, this is also taken 
care of. 

Then hon. Member mentioned about 
f'I_~plontation. I want to say for his 
information thot We haVe agreed that 
the replantation subsidy will be Rs. 
10.400 per hectare for the plains. 
Rs. 12,800 per hectare for the bill areas 
and Rs. ]5,000 per hectare for Dar-
jr.eling because the Darjeeling tea . 
growers need special consideration. 
because it is a mountaneous area 
where the inputs are slightly higher 
'han in the gardens in the plains. 

Then. a provision has been made for 
advancina loans to such lardens which 
need assistance. The rate is Rs. 20,000 
per hectare in the plains, Rs. 25,000 
per hectare in the hilly areas and in 
Darjeelillg. 

TheSe are some of the basic features 
of this BiU. Further t we want to • make the taking over of the gardens 
easy and smooth. I 'Want assure him 
that there is no idea of taking over 
these gardens, investing or sinking 
money in them and giving them back 
to the owners. We do not want to fun-
ction as a hopsital where a patient is 
restored to health and then handed 
over to the relatives so that they can 
again make the unit sick or run it do 
destruction. 

With these words, I commenc:l the 
Bill for the cODsideration and accept-
ance Of the HoUle. 

sHIn AMANDA PATHAK: The 
Central Govemrnent bad a scheme to 
set apart a sum for the replantation 

4nc1 T_ (A_I.) Bill 
and rejuvenaUon of tile sk:k tea PI'-
dena in Darjeeling. What hu happen-
ed to that? Would you Jdudly en-
lighten me on that? 

SHRI ~ ALAN KHAN: 
A committee is loo1rinl into thla rmd 
a report is beinl prepared. I can 
assure him that this will be given due 
consideration. 

,,1 -..+r: 1fcfr fI~itq it '1'1ft 
~, t fir; '" ~ ~ f.r\=r ~ 
~~ r !m~ ~*"~~ 
~I 

~ ~<'G?lq ~t I ~ 

~ ~(f iff\' ~ ~ -snt<f ~T 

g I ~N Cfi1i it ~ ~ ~m 
m ~;'flITqyl ~~~iT 

;iii ott ~ ~ ~ itT 'ill ~ t , 
~ . 

~ ~~f.fi~~ ~~ 

lim ~ ~ cr?T m 1{R f<om t. I 

~ Q'N «fiT ~w ~ fiR t ffi 
~ ~ OlffGCfl ~ Wlft ~ ~ 
~T I it ~~ ~ fifi <l6tfttt ~ it 
~ ifiT ~~ ott ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~m it~~~~ 

~I 

ff.r rn ~ ifiT fiRnl m\=f{i 
A.'1lT t fcf; it #1 .,1111 ~ Ai ~ 
~ iftqy~ittl ~ ~ 

~l ~ ~ iI '411;(1 it Cf)11f m ~ 
1f~T~~~~t t ~ 

tT iIli o5T ft:tmr ~ t f1mff it 
qi;r W: tm: ~ it 1I'!?i ~ 

~"'f4t~ ~~.~~ 

t 'ITCf (f) ~ C\" t fiIi W1'r 
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m1it 1!f1' ~'=t tit ~ ~ ~ t I 

;nil -nlwr ~ t ~ ~ rmft' ~ 
~ 'Ifm it "'lIT 't'{ t-n t I ~tlr.f 

m 1mt Rflit ~ ~ ipf Slr~ 

{I ~ t ",I=t ~ r~ anqr. if.1 

~"!"" 1ft ~ ~ ~T t I 

q ((1Il ~ tt f~*,I3I"ifi ~ t I (If 

ttT~~fif: ~~if ~ 

m~~~~ir~ ~1{n 
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my.,. ~ ~ ~ I 'i."IFiT qrq" ~ 

1<tf it if i; I ire ifJITif lIW t fifi '*fftf 
J • - _ 

~ f1ritq~ ~ ~'-H ~ I ~ ~ 

'7iClN <tT ~ 1IlT ~mr if ~lfl4wf 
Cfii:, ""'" ifi"f.f; ~ '!Iffer ~ f~;r ;r.) 
'qftf ~r.r if "'fr ~;: PT ~1Tr 'lfh m 
~ ~~ Q"R ~ mwt ~ if, ri;r 
01iJ fl Cfi 5flI (jJ' ~"lf iJ'if 'Ai I 

~ -: 

'fN it chi <tt ~ ~ 
~'{~ f.1~~<tmJrrA;-m 

if3I11f ~ «'I ( "h ~ ~ 1fi11f ~ 

mit" ~ ~. 'A"tt ~ ani Ifh 
• 0 • 

irU ~ lft,.. ~ Ai ~ f~'lifi ctiT 
lrM' cnm 'i ~ ~ ~lfl"tif.' f'Efa~ 

~ mRi~;n~~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No\V, I 
shall put the statutory Resolution to 
the vote of the HOUSe. 

The quesion is: 

"This House disapproves the Tea 
(Amendment) Ordinance. 1980 (Ordi-

( Amdt.) 0rcL <1"d Tpa 
(Amdt.) BiU 

nance No. 15 of 1980) promulgated 
by the President on the 13th Octo-
ber. 1980:' 

The Moti01' was negCltived. 

:VIR. DEPUTY-sPEAKEa: I shall 
now put the motion fOl" consideration 
to the vote of the House. 

Tobe question is: 

··That the Bill further to amend 
the Act is lhat alter i!lsuing the dlrec-

l'onsideration ... 

Thp morion was adoptt'd, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, We 

shall take up claUSe by caus~ con-
sluer{\tion ot' the Bill. 

There are no amt"ndments to clauses 
:! to 8. 

the question is: 

"That clauses 2' to 8 stand part of 
the Bill.'· 

The motion was (fdopted. 

ClCfuses 2 to 8 1.I~ere added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That clauSe 1, the Enacting For-
mula and the Title stand part of 
the Bill:' 

The motion tvus adopted. 

Clau8e 1, the I~na!:ting Formula and 

the Title 1vere added to the Bill. 

SHRI KHUnSHEED ALAM KHAN: 
Sir, I move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 
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MR. DEPUTY -SPEADR-: 

question is: 

··That the Bill be P8l6ed.·· 

The as &be II-,t.:. OD IIath ...... the 
cooperation they lAve .. "l reqUMt 
yal 10 po8tpoAe ttda 1er • ...,.. 

The motion woa Cldopted. 

MR DEPUTY-8P&AKDt· There are 
.ttn ~ lew mlnuta lelt We take up 
the Supplementary Demands for 
Grants (General). 

THE MINISTER 01' P~AMEN
TAlty AFFAIRS AND WORKS AND 
HOUSING (SHRI BHISHMA NAR-
Am SINGH): I am very grateful to 

MR. DEPUTY~: Tbe 
B .... staada "jouraed till 11 .. m. 
on Monday the 22nd butaDt. 

... , -.. -
20.58 ...... 

The Lolc sabhCl t ....... adjoKf'IIed till 
~ft oj the Clock .. MORCI4V the 
22nd December, UJ80/P4UlCI 1. 1902 
(SCl_). 


